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M
.WOMAN LEFT $449,973

Estate of the Late Emma R. Cather-wee- d

It Appraised
The estate of the lute Emma It. Cath-rwoe- d

was appraised today at $440,
873.04. Other Inventories filed with the
Welstcr of wills fellows :

B. Colahan, Jr.. $73,202.10;
Careline Sirr.emlct, J32.807.00; Jeseph
Kelbe, 19231.73; Jeseph IseRan9.
18181.00 : Geerge A. Walters, $7240.44.

The will of Charles Harde, 020 North

& m

BSSSC

Eleventh street, nrebsted today, dis
posed of an estate of $5030 In private
bequests. Letters of administration
were granted for the estate of Mary C.
Gorten, Wright and Umbrla streets,
Manayunk. It Is valued at $17,000.

Revoke Driver's License
The State Highway Department today

revoked the paid driver's license of
Jehn Cavanaugh, St. Martin's, Chest
nut Hill, as he twice railed te appear
for hearings en charges of being con-
cerned in an automobile accident.

Scott 6? Hunsicker
gloves have a softness and richness that is especially
appealing to men and women who knew and appre-
ciate geed gloves.

English Cape Gloves. ...,.,.,. $4.50
Arabian Mecha ....,.,...,... 4.50
Best Buckskin .,.,...... 5.00

Other gloves from $1.50 te $12.00
We have n correct glove for every occasion.

Duofeld and Carter's Union Suits
We Can Fit Yeu!

Short, medium and long legs and
all:sleeve lengths

Scott Hunsicker
SHIRT MAKERS AND FURNISHERS

108 S. 13TH STREET
A Doers below Chestnut Street

DuofeldHealth Underwear
cgrMenWemen and Children

iejLa"-T3- g

Change your underwear!
The man, woman or child who
doesn't enjoy brisk weatherhasn't
yet put en his or her E)uofeld.

When everybody wears Duofeld
everybody will be comfortable in-

doors and out, all winter long.
And there'll be less pneumonia

and fewer colds.
Duofeld is cotton en the inside,

and wool en the outside. Ne wool
touches the skin. Ask your dealer
te show you this finest achieve-

ment in health underwear.

DuofeldHealthUnderwear Ce.
Mohawk, New Yerk

UrBYIJ)

V
Adjustable :

Laber's New Standard of Measurement
What makes the cost of building se high?
Seme people claim that it's because bricks

and lumber are so high, and some because labor
is se high; but Uncle Dudley says No, that
it's because labor has adopted a new adjustable
standard of measurement, like a tape-measu- re

made of rubber, that can be stretched as
required.

It's this elastic measure that does the busi-

ness, says Uncle Dudley. Bricks and lumber are
high, as well as wages ; but when you pay twice
as much per thousand for bricks or lumber,
you still get a thousand bricks or a thousand
feet of lumber, but when you pay a bricklayer
twice as much for a day's work, you find that
he has laid only half as many bricks as he
used to lay, and the carpenter has laid only
about half as much flooring or put on half as
many laths as he used to do.

New lumber is coming down, but the buyer still
gets the same thousand feet. What about labor-coot- ?

If labor has cut its product in half when wages were
going up, says Uncle Dudley, what will it de if wages
come down?

We, toe, should litfe te knew the answer te this
question. . .

We are still trying te reduce the cost of lumber,
and deliver it mere promptly.

Seme day you'll build. If you want the work fin-

ished en time, see that the lumber comes from LLOYD.

William M. Lloyd Company
tiir i.mtnrcn rkntre

300 Commercial Trust Building, Philadelphia
ESTABI.ISHKD 1868
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$19150 Lace Arabian V$1 C ac
Curtains, Pair ) leAO

SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY!

en
U be,1 TfUh UW cemr motif j meunUd

$3 Dutch Scrim Curtains, iet, $1.89' "ec" aaturdny onlyMIIIII(I -; I,,,1,

k.

Saturdav Onlvf 1t9. Rn i ra
J!?"'n(!ih ?wth, Leadins colors. Fpr furnituredraperies. Third Floer

Women's & Misses'

Weather Produced Sensational Values!
Overstocked mnniifnrft,i-r-a In !.!.. -- - a. .. . . .

J V , "ttomcae ie aispone OI StOCKS enMfJl --t,rJ5c.!JLlr losing every, cent, of
r -- ""' w w":"1 " wuneut eeiay Kenq the splendid results!

Misses' $42.50 Wraps
KJt. poie Buvertene in navy, Drewn and

Pekin. Stunning ripple styles handsomely
stitched with silk. .Have large cape cellar
nnd sft-i- n rockets.

Misses' Ceat.
liy j8 '2 ??? .Seme have cape cellar, slash'"' "" nd 8UchW- - SiIk

Misses' Suits, $21.75
Of sercrn In nnw Viln n! V11 rpi.. j..i....

j have loeso flat silk braid and silk lining.
" "- -

iAi ii VJrnrraasw nvav
V

chine In
c a r 1 np
styles and
leyely

ii..

.

$55 42.Sn
warm. large

PCk'"'

$30

back,

rolers.

i i i i i t J
Misses' $40 Dresses.

Tricetine, and satin. Clever ?

mark cellars, sleeves,
girdles and trimmings. Sketched.......

1
"

Velour Coats ? '' &
Seme of ihe striking have

box plaited back, belt, silk stitching
and luxurious Australian opossum
cellar. Plaid pcau de cygne lining.

J
Women' $75 Wraps, $59.75
Stunning dolman styles with cellar

of Australian opossum. in
brown, taupe, black, navy and dragon
blue. Lined with silk.

is

iiii1$A C 4-- 9 1

Suits 1
Of velour with beautiful seal

cellar and pockets. Pictured.......... .........,,,
Black Velvet $39.75
trimmed with flat silk braid. Have full

length flowing sleeves and narrow sash belt Other models
strikingly effective are developed tricetine and serge.

Second Floer

RARE AND IN FINE

Women's $13 $16
High Shoes Reduced
Our own regular stocks reduced some

of America's highest quality makes.

wai- -

XtkWf

Hoiuueni

individualities

$QQ75

styles

Velour

75

Women's $8I te I $4.45
Shoes

Tan calfskin, celt-skl- n

and black, brown and
dazed kid. Leuis heels.
X.nc or hlltten.

If you busy with gift
problems excellent

$25
serge

.00

$12

Yeung
Shoes, $7.98

I
I

'
.

patent

$9
cut lacA ntvlA.

Black and tan leathers.
Html ilit and wins t Ip s.11,l(.4 anl.B Alan ITnllnciuu UMn nM.cn. mew

Uresue oxferdB. Military and low heels. Sizes tU te 8.

are
here an

$8. Negligees
h m

mm
IPt'l

......,

tnlr

$J.98
Fascinating slip- -

.98 ever and breakfast
coat models.

They are charm-
ingly trimmed with
tiny ruffles, tassels,
hemstitching and
ill sorts of clever
decorative touches.

Pink, rose, peach,
wistarfa, orchid,
turquoise,

and French
blue, tiecend Floer

;iax

itiititi)lt

throughout

Copen-
hagen

Lace
patent
brown,

Yerk
Maker's Clese- -
out of surplus,

Mess aline
and chiffon
taffeta. Deep
flounces, drap-
ed, pin corded
and finished
with tailored
and
ruffles. Navy,
brown, purple,

green, taupe
tnd

One pic-
tured.

Second

Interest

BROXJU3B3:

Women's

plaited

mat

some. soles

Sizes

Bnees.

J
lets.

Floer

Of

New
300. We are
will appraise them the best
in years for the

Of and
with loose
some All

Sizes 8
Twe pictured.....!$22.50 te $25

Coats,
Of and pole-ton- e.

Seme have
of kit ceney fur, ethers
have Sizes 8
te 14

AH en Sale

nUMHI

Mmrfct
Eighth

Mild
?!..t11y

FlntaJth: rodugbhenUdt p'ic'ured?

$52.50

Women's
$59.75

Dresses,
Fascinatingly

WONDERFUL BARGAINS

te

button styles

gray pearl.
Many two-ton- e

saede-te- p models pearl

Leuis baby Leuis heels.

arrivals
confident

price.
cheviets

belted backs:
models.

cheviot
cellars

Lit Second Floer
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from

xummw

in
celtskin glazed kidskin in

black,
cirects,
fancy but-

tons
or

plaids
or

sports
14

Brethers

MKWtiCmmmW'

Misses' & Children's $6 te
$b.bU JLace Shoes

11.
$4.49

Sizes ll'i
2.

High cut styles In patent colt- -
sum and run-meta- l. Welted Di

7

Lit Brethers First Floer. North

$4 te $5 Silk

Petticeatsl$9'95
A New

emerald,
change-nblcs- .

Particular Saturday!

Girls' n0.50te13.50 Coats

7.95

te

1

These Goods Tomerrow:
en

$4.98

TRIMMED CHARGE

YenewTrtdmfStampFitliETerylfkPDrdutseAIIDay

Stunning Apparel
The Has

.i,?fnapJii

Women'

'25-yrk-k

M9F mkmhW
ImitK.

ibwmi W.AU
Br

i?Vavr WMBSBUXObm
viin.enw mmm&zmm
MWv.) mm
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Women's

FOOTWEAR!

AwMk

and kidskin,
and

and
including

Hand-sewe- d

Bhi

Map

totaling
you

pocketed.

$14.95

stitching.

$4.8

'

Stock Reduced
Anniversary Sale of

very great importance!
Derby and

Seft Hats.

$2.95
87 Seft tt- -

$3.98
Iet black: soft

in the
latest

shades and
snappiest

First
Floer, St.

$g.85
Truly remarkable
for the small tags
they bear!

GEO RGETTE
WAISTS Lace cel- -

lars an attractive
feature They als
have panels with
crosswise and

HATS FREE OF

IW .Ml

MIL-

v

en

te te

v Jtk; wt

$6

Derbies are

are
season's

styles.

7th

are

plaits,

All

Corsets
Just the Day!

makes.
and ceutil,

and

On sale Arcade.

$8 Renge Belt
Corsets. $5

Fer medium and
figures: closelv

Men's Hats:

Derby
Hats,

Derby

$7.50

Levely New Waists

M
tiSawmx

preuy nemsutcning.
Flesh white.

CREPE CHINE
tailored, decidedly Colorful stripes

grounds. white.
Brethers

Filbert

purchases prices

$3

...........'w:;. Glevei.

Men s $33 Suits
Extra Trousers

readv second tremendous
astonishing value Philadelphia

Anniversary purchase equal.

Each group

with

gray
Sizes

$45

Sizes

Sizes

Watch Daily
Dept., North

for

pink

laced
Main

stout

and
30.

Corsets,

Small Whlte
Floer

and
Seft,k

SO and
Seft Hats

Mi

and
DE

but chic.
en Alse flesh and

Floer

I

most that have
hum

back

hand-tailore- d, strictly all-wo- ol suitsthe standard
Whirf wtoll-knew- n reputable clothing

Fine in distinctive dark tones, handsomely tailored lined

Purchase! Men's Overcoats
Nine

releases entire holdings te at
an average 63 cents the dollar.

contains different varieties rich, all-wo- ol

freizes, melten cloth, plaid back weaves, sizes te 44.
Handsome, hand-tailore- d styles ulsters, ulsterettes, form-fittin- g and

conservative styles; single and double-breaste- d. Quarter-line- d

trimmed.

:: Norfolk Suits J

Brown and mixtures.
seams taped. te

Men's Suits, with Extra
Trousers, $32.50

Distinctive woolens; richly

Beys' $12.50 $8.75
Corduroy Norfelks.

te 18.

Small Beys' $10.50
Overcoats, $6.65

Chinchilla in brown and
also cheviets and cassi-mere- s.

te 8.

pg
Mahogany Finish

Candle Stick
Advtrtlitt'mrnta BUnllUr 'Wn Specials.llreth Cleck Floer,

$M4to'10)$e

Well-know- n

White
batiste broehe;

front.

boned.

e3r$22.50 fit$Jb.5U

Rubber inserts in thighs
back. Sizes te'I$3 te $4.50

$2.50
nlnk.

Second

News

$8

Ml'

WAISTS Plainly

white
Lit Second

of

18.

Suits,

gray;

let.

Tomorrow!

s
rnlnnlel lAilnn e t . . . .

First

,

S2.9S

THE OF ALL SHIRT

money.
and offered

share
silk sale

quality silk
de with satin

silks
Every absolutely

high-clns- s custom

HATS TRIMMED FREE!

$7

Purchase twelve from
America's wholesale millinery

beautiful and every
genuine bargain.

Fine furs including seal, mole beaver
handsomely combined with
breende, satin, panne velvet and they

trimmed with fancies,

$4 $5 Plumage $).95
wonderful assortment

igrge small shapes.
Combined with ostrich black,

brown, navy. Copenhagen, red,
pheasant and cembinatii

Brethers

They fine

for the

considerable! '

......,

'

$2 $1.49
laces hnnd-cmbrei-

ery. straps

.....
$6 Night Gowns, $4.98

crepe lace-trimm-

tailored, with fancy stitching.
sleeves sleeveless.

$4 Envelope Chemise, $2.98
satin with lace and
Built shoulder effects

ribbon straps. One pictured.
Brethers Second Floer

Seventh

'

:VtU Zw sti.

:Xil and VbeM

Sale the geed
down very low.

Women's Gloves
kid. Black, white

.. ..-- , - .. , . ,
9

te

of one of

one one

are

te

in
ana

are

is

Of de

Of
up

i

ex M

of

UI1U wlWiD

VVemcn'; $5
Stran wrist cape. Pique sewn. Tan, beaver and I

brown.
$5 $2.49

Pioue French kid white' and colors.

&
All for a

the men of I

fl(Wi.,l iM Rnnnnn nnncirtl Sale

High-grad- e,

and house.
fabrics and with serge,

A All-We-el

1

big manufacturer his us
of on

dozen of fabrics
etc. All

silk; many
silk

6

lined.

7

blue,

3

Young

Trousers )V0
cassimeres.

Big Beys' $18.50 Heavy
Overcoats, $12.50

woolens.
18.

forLit era

or

23

and

TttUf

is a

and

or
&

A

U

or
or

or
or

or

nine rich
in

Fine dark Sizes

ut

of

Lit
1 JM(ttrjt iit or Our Stttleuig, aaa

OhUrarlU6- -

Twe-clas- p

-

$3.75 te G

I - I
te

days sale!

a

A

a

and

patterns

9

w

$2.95

If liH. Iff
iWJ'JHi

Beys' $12 Mackinaws, $7.59
Blanket plaids and ether fabrics. Sizes 7 to 18i

Beys' $18 Twe-Pant- s Corduroy Suits, $12.50
Norfelks. Sizes 7 te 18. Second Floer, 7th St.

Anniversary Sale offerings in Neckwcnr.

$1.50 Lace Cellars,
Itlch VnlM lnce. Fifteen different Ptylrn.

m m.
Weel Scarfs, $4.89 te $14.98

NVw Rl combination of colere.
SO SIS IJrnteu Oapss na 84.49 te S12.08
61 te Sa sample 49e te 79e

Cellars, sets inrtd First Floer. North

SUPREME TRIUMPH OUR SALES!

en's Ultra-Fin-e

$8,'$10 & $12
SHIRTS mW'jmmm

The manufacturer was in urgent of
we' spot cash the result that Philadel-

phia men may tomorrow in the most phenomenal
ever held.

Beautiful heavy broddcleths and
exquisite crepes chine stripes Baby
broadcloth, lustrous radium and tub silks.

perfect and finished in the most exclusive,
mnnncr. lirethcr First Floer, St.

te Handsome

Ready Weare
hundred

leading houses.
Every

duvetync, metal
Lyens

pins, ribbons tassels.

Hats

two-ton- e

First

quality

suitable gifts and
saving

Camisoles,
With

Ribbon built-u- p

shoulder effects.

chine,

Kimone

embroid-
ery.

IS5e

Silk Undergarments

!N 'J

Onx avtrjrUilag Jrrieti-iTa- tB 7ta

Anniversary
gloves

$3.75
gloves. Black,

without

$1

Satin

Men's

Men's$8.75)fcC

All-wo- ol

Big

Modish

SILK

Brush

Steltl,
XToekwtar.

need

shirt

61.95

!(n
i.:r-s- r

X.ewst Mukn

bring

r;"5
2

'&.& "1

ih

ei

Twe hundred
and seventy-fiv- e

for
selling.

Heom Size
0x12 feet

Women's $1.75
i Underwear,

I " i ) i i , , , ,

SJ.95

el

HKM
11,11 III

HI
Jill

it---
te

VI.
f
H.

I

"

lift
b11

$50 Seamless
Velvet Rugs

29
Attractive color effects In four d- -

Blgns. Absolutely sold te dialer.
Fourth Floer

Special for selling!

Henry's Famous Week
End Chocolates). 52C

T'nunlly nt
$1.25 Wilbur Buds 1 $1
pound 1 i
.Venc Sent f . O. n,

First Floer Subway

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY
The qualities a credit te the
bale and the prices will surely help solve your
luuuicins mriit.

day's

Women's $2.50 Union Suits
Fleece lined, cotton rihhi.il

Dutch and elbow sleeves
or low nnd sleeveless.
Ankle length'........

each
$1.39 & $1.49
Heavy fleece lined

cotton ribbed vnstt
and pants.

eves,

iDlJfl

H'tOT 'B

is

one

7th

nmrnmu

pHUtf mMB

one

ajHi kSw

none
Lit Brethers

one day's

SOn. TJex

and

are

neck
neck $1.69

Women's $2.50
Thrnr1 Sillf

Steclcings, $1.98 1

v u i I rANliienea.
Itllfh spliced heels,
double soles, rein-
forced tops. TJlack,
ll'tiltn nntl aaIiim."""""-- " "" k

Children's Stockings, 29c, 35c and 39c
':lt"ar f" WW MaM Brands.Ribbed cotton in black, white and cordovan. Sitecrnvnrnn nr.

Women's Cotten Bloemers, 'fl;';' 98c
Lit Brethers First Floer, Houth
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Anniversary
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